
 

CHILDREN’S PARTIES AT  

CAMMAS HALL FARM  
 

Cammas Hall Farm is a family owned and family run business in beautiful countryside 

on the Hertfordshire/Essex border, in easy reach of London. 

 

Birthday parties at Cammas Hall Farm promise to be something a little different from 

the norm. Children will have the opportunity to pick their own punnet of fruit out in 

the fields before letting off steam in our children’s play area.  You’ll have exclusive use 

of an event marquee, where we will serve your party food selection.  For an additional 

cost we can even supply the party bags and feed the grown-ups too! 

 

Our Party Package includes: 

 

 

• Each child is given their own personal punnet to collect fruit in, which they can 

take home with them.  

• 2 hours exclusive use of one of our event marquees. 

• Use of shared play facilities - why not take them around our beautiful nature trail 

or enjoy the large children’s play area with swings, slide and giant sandpit.  

• Hot or cold food option. 

• 10 - 20 children @ £12.00 per child, for every additional child booked over 20 the cost 

is £10.95 per child. Maximum of 30 children.  

Parties are suitable for children under 12 years old.  Outside of fruit picking season the 

cost will lower to £10.00 per child and for every additional child booked over 20 the cost 

is £8.95.  Party time slots are from 10.30am to 12.30pm or 2.00pm to 4.00pm.  

Fruit Picking: 

We will provide a small punnet (holds approximately 300 grams) for each child to pick 

strawberries.  Should you wish to pick any other fruit then we will need to weigh the 

filled punnets and charge the standard rate for that fruit. You are welcome to provide 

your own punnets/baskets for fruit picking but again these will be weighed prior to 

picking and each basket will be weighed on your return and charged at the standard 

rate for the fruit it contains. 

Party Bags: 

Cammas Hall can provide the party bags for your guests.  Our bags 

are farm themed and include a farm activity book, colouring pencils, 

mini bag of sweets, fruit lollipop, punching balloon and farm animal 

face mask.  The cost per bag is £3.50. 

 



Deposit: 

A non-refundable deposit of £50.00 will be required at the time of booking.  The final balance 

will be payable one week before the party when you will also need to confirm numbers, food 

choices and any special dietary requirements.   

Note: 

Children must be closely supervised at all times. Please ensure that the ratio of accompanying 

adults to children is appropriate for their age. We would suggest a minimum of one adult to four 

children. 

Please remember this is a working farm and if it has been raining it will be muddy so you are 

advised to wear suitable clothing and footwear. 

We can get very busy at the farm and therefore we will not be able to supply a designated 

member of staff to your party. If you have any questions or additional needs, ask now! 

Further information: 

If you have any questions, please contact the Cammas Hall Farm office from 9am - 5pm Monday 

to Friday on 01279 718570 or email office@cammashall.co.uk. 

  

Kids Party Food: 

The food below will be provided for the selected number of 

children. This will include plain white paper cups, paper 

plates and napkins – you are welcome to provide your own 

themed items if you would prefer to. 

Cold option: 

• Sandwich Platter – white or brown     

bread or mixed. Please select a 

maximum of three fillings from ham, 

cheddar cheese, marmite (and cream 

cheese – optional), tuna mayonnaise, jam 

or Nutella.  

• Warm Mini Sausages  

• Lightly Salted Crisps 

• Cucumber sticks/cherry tomatoes 

• Selection of small homemade cakes and 

biscuits 

• Fruit squash selection. 

Hot option: 

• Sausage buttie - individual sausage in a 

bun for each party child. 

• Slice of pizza - classic ‘Margarita’ style 

pizza, sliced to be shared with your party. 

• Chicken goujon  

• Selection of small homemade cakes and 

biscuits 

• Fruit squash selection. 

Feed the grown–ups too: 

We are also able to provide a platter for adults @ £9.00 per head (minimum order of four people) 

which will include: 

-  Sandwiches – white or brown bread or mixed. Three fillings from Brie, Sweet Chilli Jam 

 and Salad, Ham & Cheese, Egg Mayonnaise & Cress, Tuna & Cucumber, Smoked  Salmon and  

 Cream Cheese with Black Pepper & Dill,  Cammas Ploughman’s, Coronation Chicken or 

 Chicken, Bacon & Mayonnaise with lettuce and tomato.  

-  Mini homemade Sausage Rolls  

-  Crisps  

-  Selection of homemade cakes  

- A cold drink for each person. Select from Diet Coke, Elderflower or Water. 



 

Get Creative with Painted Peppermint 
 

Painted Peppermint can offer you a children’s party package where children 

can paint either a mug, side plate or bowl or chosen object.  

All packages include a FREE memento plate personalised by all your guests by 

creating thumb print faces around the edge of the plate including mummy and 

daddy too! All items are taken away glazed, fired and returned individually 

boxed and labelled to the party organiser. Making it easy to hand out to your 

guests. Parties last for about 60-90 minutes. 

The cost is £12.30 per head. (Minimum of £100 spend) to be paid directly to 

Painted Peppermint.  

 

Optional Party Extras  



    

Unicorn & Dinosaur 

Explorer  

Our Dinosaur Explorer has found some pretty strange 

creatures but never a Unicorn before! Meet one of our 

mischievous mystical Unicorns who just can’t behave 

themselves, go on a Dinosaur hunt, meet our baby 

pterodactyl and play lots of fun-filled themed games.  

Get Me Out of Here – 

(Suitable for age 8yrs plus) 

NB There is an additional 

charge of £5.00 for this 

theme to cover the cost of 

food challenges!  

Are you brave and skilled enough to complete the tasks 

to win the stars!?! Could you put your hand into a box 

full of something horrid to win a star for your team!?! 

Can you cope with feathers stuck to your face or eating 

something weird and wonderful!?! Themed games, 

challenges and music! 

Wild West Party/ Hoe Down 

Throw Down  

Lots of “Yee Haa” & “Hoooow”! Learn to do a rain dance 

with “Native Americans”, dance like a cowboy/girl, 

complete lots of fun challenges and games all to the 

sounds of the wild, wild West!  

Nursery Rhyme Time with 

Fairy tale Characters  

Meet your favourite fairy tale characters! Sing your 

favourite nursery rhymes and action songs, act out some 

stories, play some themed games! 

Pirate/ Tropical Beach Party  Join the crew aboard the pirate ship! Go on a treasure 

hunt, travel to faraway lands and walk the plank along 

with Pirate themed music and games! Learn some 

Hawaiian dancing, limbo, hula hoops, music and games 

to make you feel full of life!  

Dance Party/Disco  Learn a routine to your favourite song or copy the moves 

of our hip hop/street dancers while playing some fun 

games.  

Add the Entertainment Experts! 

If you go down to Cammas Farm today, you’re sure to have a BIG surprise!” 

Cammas Hall has teamed up with the fabulous ‘Youth Create Does Parties’ who 

can provide you with entertainment to make you party go with a bang! Come 

and meet some of the characters that can entertain your children on their 

special day.  

Cost for 1 hour party entertainment is £150.00. 


